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This dissertation is a case study of a Korean ethnic minority group lived in 
the northeast China who came from Korea by force in the 30’s last century. And I 
attempt to analyze the influence of immigration’s localization by tracing their 
memories back to 70 years ago. 
After the year 1931, as farm worker a lot of Korean was moved from Korea 
to northeast China by Japanese government. They have lived in the Japanese 
farm deplorably for about ten years and finally settle down there after the retreat 
of Japanese army. One group of them settled down in the Zhongyangtun village 
of Liaoning province. After the foundation of People’s Republic of China they 
got Chinese nationality and become a minority of China. Today the main body 
of this immigrant colony is the generation who was born in People’s Republic of 
China.  Because of the different experience there is a lot of obvious difference 
between the old generation who was born in Korea and the new generation who 
was born in PRC. The old generation scrupulously abides by their traditional 
culture and identify with Korean but the new generation who was born in PRC 
identify with Korean ethnic minority and take more active part in the local 
affairs. 
By tracing the immigration’s memories back, we try to compare the two 
generation’s life and memories. From the perspective of historical memories we 
analyze the influence by the national power and the process of community 
evolvement on the localization of the immigrant group.  
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在 1945 年抗日战争胜利以前的迁入史研究。至于 1945 年以后的历史，特

































































































































































鲜族有 209 人，在国内其他地区企业打工的朝鲜族有 300 余人，该村的田
地基本由外村的汉族农民耕种。该村有朝鲜族小学一所，建立于 1935 年，






























































































第三节  本文的叙述框架 
   本文的叙述框架可以分为以下三大部分： 
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